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Columbia County Official Directory.

resident Jmtjo William niwoll.
Assoclato.Iudges-lra- m Dorr, M.d, Hughes.
Protlioiiotarv, Ac. II. Prank Znrr.
couit Htonographer-- H. N. Walker,
ilcjlsior x Iteeorder Williamson it, Jacoby.
District Attorney John 11. Clark,
emeriti
wirvo or Isaac Hewitt.
TrMsuicr lir II. W. .Mcflcynolils.
Commissioners lolin llerncr, 8. W. Mcltcnry.

Joseph Sands.
Commissioners' Clerk William Kilekbaum.
Au.lllora-.- M. V. II. mine. .1, n. Casey, K. II. Ilrown.
Coroner Charles tl. Murph,'.
.fury Commissioners Jacob II. Frit, William II.

Count'' Superintendent Wl llam II. Snvder.Mojnil'oor DNlrlct-Dlrcctor- r. 'lint, Scott,
Vtn. Kramer. Iilooinsburg find Thomas Creveling
Wot, 0. 1". lint, Secretary.

Bloomsburg Official Directory.

r.loomsburg panklng comp.tny-Jo- lin A. Funslon,
l'reslden',11. Il.dro z, Cashier.

Kirs Nil lonal Ilank-uiurl- Paxlon.rrestdcnlJ. 1'. Tustln, casiilcr.
Columbia County Mu'ual Snvlni? Fund and Loan

Assoelailon-- ll. II, Utile, President, C. W. Miller.Secretary.
lllnomsburg llulldlng and Savin? Fund Assoclailon

-- Wm. Peacock, President,. T. II. Koblson, secrelnry.
liloomsburif.Muui.il h.uln? Fund Assocla' ion J.J, llrowur, President, C. (1. Ilarkley, Secretary.

CHUllCtl DIKKCTOKY.
BAPTIST CIIDIICII,

tev. .1. P. Tils' In, (Supply.)
Hunday Nonlecs MM a. in. and OJtf p. m.
Siindav School 9 n. in.
l'ra er Meeting Hv cry Wednesday evening at ow
clock.
Soa s free. The public nio InvPed to nllend.

ST. MUrilEW's I.L'THEKAN CI1CHCU.
Minis or Kev. .1. Vccron.
Hunday Horvloos-li- Hf u. in, and CM p. m.
Sunday school nn. m.
l'ra crMuo lug livery Wednesday evening at ays
clock.
Heats trea. NopcwsrcnicJ. All mo welcome.

I'UESIIVTmilANCIIUHCII.
Mlnls'er-lle- v. stuarl MHiholl.
Monday Services iuh n. in. and CM p. m.
Sunday School 9 n. m.
l'rav er Meo lug livery Wednesday evening at 0fo eloc;.
Kcinsfreo. No pews rented. Strangers welcome.

METHODIST EIISCOl'AI. ClIt'KCII.
Presiding llldcr-ll- ev. N. S. Iiucklngliam.
Minister Her. .1. S. McMurray.
Sunday Sen Ices uifc and ow m.
Siindav School l p. in,
lllulo Class-Uv- erv Monday evenlngnt CM o'clock.
Young Men's Praier Mco lns-Hv-cry Tuesday

evening a' o'clock,
ycnnrnl Prayer Meetlng-nv- ery Thursday evening
7 o'clock.

IlEFOUMIllI CllCllCtl.
Corner of Third and Iron streets.

I'astor ltov. f). I). Ourlcv.
KesMoneo-dent- ral Hotel.
Sunilaj Services lujtf n. in. and 7 p. m.
Siindav School '.I n. m.
i'rayer Meeting Sal urdav, 7 p. m.
All uro invited There is nlwuj s room.

ST. PAUL'S CIIUKCU.
elector
jsiiiiilay Services in.j n. m., c p. m.

und.iy School 0 n. in.
First Sunday In tho month, Holy Communion.
Services preparatory to Communion on Friday

(veiling buloru tlio st Sunday In each mouth.
1'ews rented j but everybody w elcoine.

EVANOELICAI. CIIU1ICIT.

Trcsldlng lllder Hcv. A. L. Hceser.
Jllnl-te- r Kev. J. A. mine.
Sunday Senlco 3 p. in., in the Iron street Church.
l'ra er Meeting livery Sabbath ut 'I p. m.
All are Invited. Allure welcome.

THE C1IU!!CI Of CllllIST.

Meets In "the little llrlclc Church on the lull,"
known ns tho Welsh liaptlst church on Hock btrcct
east of Iron.

tegular meeting for worship, every Lord's day af-

ternoon nt 3,'i o'clock.
seats Ireoj and the public are cordially Invited to

attend.

llLOOMSIlUltG DIIIKCTOKY.

QClIOOIi ORDERS, blank, just printed and

J neatly bound In small book's, on hand and
for sale at the Columbian onice. Feb. It, isis-t- l

T LANK DBKDS, on Parchrnt and I.inen
i Paper, common and for Adminls' rators, Ilvecu-1or.- s

and trustees, for sale cheap at the Columbian
OHICO;

MAKItlACK CEliTI I.'IfATKS in! printed
at the Columbian oillce. Minist-

er-, of the Gospel and Justices should supply them-
selves with these necessary articles.
TUSTICKSand OonaliW s for'Vale

ft at tho Cot cmbian onice. They contain tho
fees us established by the last Act ot tho I.eg- -

slaturo upon tho subject, livery Justice and
should liavo one.

Y1UNDUK NOTKS just jirinled and for sale
eneitji ill. lite LULLiiuiAn uiuce.

HOOTS AS1) SHOES.

LI M. KNOIUS, Dealer in Hoots mid Slioep,
Mi, latest ami best styles, cornerJInlnandMurket

ntuets, Hi the old post oluce.

CLOCKS, WATCHES, AC.

f II. SAVAtilv. Dealer ill C'loeki, Watches
j0"el'y' iljln st" ust ueluw the CentralHotel

PHOFUSSION'AL CAItUS.

ill J, 1KI L1CI!, Allorney at Law. Hooms in
Ji;change IUoik, 2d ffoor, Illoomsburg, Pa. es

C (1. HAItKI.RY, Attorney-at.t.- ii iw. Ollice
j , In l'.rov.ix's building, 2nd story, Ko'jlns 4 & 0.
ou. 10, 'o.

DK. W.M. M. KailKIl.SurBeon nnd
onice y. K. corner Hock and Market

Jilletts.

f Jt. ttVANS, M. I)., Surgioii and I'hysi
. . clan, (onice and Itesldencu on Third street,

collier Jellei sou.

J. It. McKKIVY, M. I)., Siirgeim and Phy-
sician, north sldo.Main btrcct, below .Mai Let,

T 11. liOIIlSOX, Altoinov-,il-I.av- Office
) , in Ilaitl.ian's building, Maliifctuct,

II HOSHNS'l'OOK, I'holosraphcr,
, cl.uk WolI'.sSlore, Muliibtieit.

MlSCIII.LANHOl'S.

AVID LOWKNHKIMS, Meichant TailorD v'aln st., above Central llotu.
3" B. KUI1N, dealer li. Me..l, Tullow, etc.,

11. Cenlio stri ct, t etween Second and Third,

fllKN Y(Ji; WANT A i'UllST-l'LAS-

sha v i.or an) tiling in mo to.nmjiiiai. i.i.m.
rso io

.TAJIKS 11KIMAV! It.VKUKK SHOP,

TII1I lillSl'IN'TOWN,

tCnilir Ilxehango Hotil, liloumsburg, I'a.
Oct, 13, '7ft ly

. .rTn mill. .1

OATAWIliSA.

7M. H. AIIIIOIT, Attor.icy-at-Law- , Alain

"yM. li. KYICKLY,

ATT01tNUV-AT-I.A-

Catawlssa, I'a.

CoUeellons vromptly made nnd remitted. Onico
O'ipOiilto CaUwtiia Deposit liank. Cm-3- 8

THE "MOODY SHIRT."
MA D1C TO OUDICli ONLY.

A P I' it V II C T FIT (JUAHANTKEI).
tlertlemen ileslrlngsiilrts will nlea-i- drop U3 a lino

.nin! our Atent will mil and get Iho measurcineut.
t'acton t'uiuvrl'vuu una Cent robtietts.

Adda-S- V, o, MOODV,
ilarch ie,'70-l- y nianttn.la

LOUIS BERNHARDT"
Dealer In

EX-GI-

Silverware, WntclieB and Jewelry
llUlOM.-illUW- l, I'A.

Ladles' and tientleinen's Cold and silver Watchos,
of American and Foreign manufacture,

Silver and Plated Waro, Clocks,
FINK JEWEMIY, AO., AO.

ItEPAIHING AND ENGRAVING
l'romiitly Ixccuioil,

octATC-i- r

P A T li K T S .
1'eifC.nsdctliliig.tottikJcut patents, or desiring

Infoimatlon In in Hie, I lilted Mates I'a cut onico
tuuidcd.iuit r. a. 11WA, solicitor ciAmm
ninnd Kcnlgn latectf, WtuMnttcn, I), o, x
I initiations fno. KO J'ATJIKT NO ,1'AV, Bcu4Ior
circular.

llUSINEfeS CAiins.

II. A. L. TUKNElt,

Hosidoneo on Market Street ono door below
1). .!. Wnller'H.

onico over Klelm's Drug Store. Onico hours from
1 to 4 p. m. tor treatment of diseases of tho Kyc, Kar
and Throat.

All calls night or day promptly attended to.
Apr.2T75-t- f

D U. J. C. nUTTKK,

l'lIYSlCIANSSUnOEON,

onice, North Market street,
Mar.2T,'II- -y Iilooinsburg, Pa.

Tlt. 11. F. OAKDN'KK,

THYSICIAN AND SUUGEON,

HLOOSISIlUItO, I'A.

onice above J. Schuyler &. Son's Hardware Store.
Apr.53'7t-t- f

gAMUHL KNOUU,

A T T 0 11 N E Y-- A T-- L A W,
HLOOMSHUno, PA.

anieu, llartman's Hlock, corner Main and Market
oireeis uci. n, 'to

E. OKVIS,
J' ATTOItNT.Y-AT-LA-

Ofeick Itoom No. 1, "Columbian" Building.
Sept. is,t8;r,.

c W.M1LLK11,

ATTOHNEV-AT-LA-

oniceln Brovvcr's building, second floor, room No.
1. Bloomsburg, I'a. Julyl,73 y

c1 .& W.J.11UCKALEW,
ATTOltNEYS-AT-LA-

Bloomsburg, I'a.
omce on Main street, first door below Court House
.mir.u, ,4 y

1") F. tt J. M. OLXUK,

ATTOItKEYS-AT-LA-

Bloomsburg, I'a.
onico In Ent s Building. April 10,'74- -y

A. CREVf.UNO SMITH. I1EKTKY EWINH BS1ITI1.

CIIEVELING SMITH & SON,

ATTO HNE A W,

Iiloomsburg, Pa.

!f A 11 business entrusted to our care will reclcvo
prompt attention. Julyl,'73 y

V. I1ILLMKYKR,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office Adjoining C. It. Js W. J. Buckalew.

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Arr. 14,'7tt-l-

E. II. I.1TTI.E. HOB'T. 11. LITTLE.

"HI II. & R. It. LITTLE,
ATTOltNEYS-AT-LA-

Bloomsburg, Pa.
EBusiness before tho U. s. PatcntOfllce attended

to. omce In tho Columbian Building. 1y 3S

"OKOCKWAY ELWELL,

A T TO II N E Y S-- A T--L A V,

Columbian Dni.niNO, Bloomsburg, Pa.
Members of the United states Law Association,

Collections made In anvnart ot America.
Agents for continental Llfo Insurance company of

Newborn. Assets nearly 7,000,ooo. 1 ho best in the
country, send roruescnptivc pnmpniei. u

"y7"ILLIAM I1KYS0N,

ATTOKN'EY-AT-LA-

Centralis, Pa.
Feb 13, '78-l-

MISCELLANEOUS.

BltOWN'S HOTEL, Illooniliiirg, Pa., Ii.
Proprietor, Accommodal Ions first

(.lass, ll.sj to JI.5U per day. ltcbtuuruut attached.
October, '75-t- f

c1 M.BROWN,
bus icmovcd his Boot and ShooStoro from Brown's
Hotel to 1st ilnor above Wngon.eller and Minrpless'.
Tovvanda Boots a tpeclalty. Repairing done at shoi t
nonce.

c. M. DKINKElt, GUN and LOCKSMITH

sewing Machines and Machinery of nil llnds re- -
palri il. Opera House Building, Bloomtburg, I'a.

octl,'75ly

JJXCHANGE HOTEL,

Ui:omUc tlic Court ISniiMc,
BLOOMSBUKG, TA.

Tho Lauoest and Best In alliespects lnthecounty

W. II. K00NS.
Oct. 8,'75-l- y Proprietor.

J HOWELL,

DENTIST.
onico In Hnrtman's Block, second floor, corner

Main and Market Streets,
r.I.OOMSBUKO, I'A.

Muy 'Jo ly.

T? J. TIIOKNTimnI'j. would announce to the cltlensof Blooms-
burg and vicinity that he has Just received null and
eompieic absoriuieui or

WALL PAI'IIH, WINDOW SHADES,

i'istuiiks, conns, tasseu,
and all other goods In his llneot business All the
i.eiveMiinu inifbi aopioveo paiurnsoi uieaav are
ahvays to be fouud In hts establishment. Main stref t.
below Market. oct. B,'75

UEAS llltOWN'S INPl'IIVNCE AGENF CY, Exchango Hotel, Bloomsburg, I'a,
Canltnl,

.Etna, Ins Co., of Harlford, Connecticut... o.&hi.oiki
Liverpool, Lonilou and tllobe '0,n ii,o 0
lloyaiof Liverpool la 0),imi
Lancanshlie lO.iKH), w
Kirn Association, ''lilladelphla S.lOiyxxi
American of Philadelphia 1,100 una
Alias of llurtlord 5 o,oou
Wvomlng. of Will.es Barro WLnm
(''aimers Mutual of Danville Lim.otu
t'anviiiu .viuiuai , ,n,iM
Home, New York So fl.mw
Cominenlal t'nlon ITamo.noo

tl7S,9A-,l!M- l

March V(),'jTy

MM IK UNDEIISIGNED.
I of tho most conservative aril n llablo Ameil-C-

Eire IiiMirance Cuinpai.les, would beg leave to
oITer his services to the cltlensof Bloomsburg nnd
vldnlh , requesting a reasonable bhnro of tho public
patronage.

W. J. POWELL.
Bloomsburg,.! illy is, Wfi.

Ollleu In Prower's Block,
July

Columbia County
BAH K,

OF BLOOxArSHURG, PENNA.
Formerlvtho Bank of Kspy, removed A pi II llrst,

1iO. Isconvenleully loentid In thorentrat paitof
tho town, and does a general BANKIMI business.

Money received on deposit subject to check with,out notice. hieclal arrangements made w ith depos-
itors, and Interebt allowed on time Deposits.
True Drafts on New York and PhihuMphin,

Collections made on all Important towns In tho It.S at lowest rates of exchange. Bonds and stocksbought and told, and coupons collected. Every
given to depositors that can bo oHered by any

Discount Days ; Tuesday and Friday.
HATE, SIX I'Elt CUNT.

Aug. 10,

Farm & Mill Properly for Sale or Rem.
The farm and mill property known os the Jacobobe in II property, In Minim U.vvnblilp, is for bulo orrent. Every ibliig Is In nrbt class couil lion. A rulechance for u good miller. Terms easy. Apply boon

JOHN Vr'. EVANS,
Nov3-v-

llonvick' Va- -,
Can't be mado by every agent every
mouth In tho business wo furnish, butthose willing to work can easilv enrn

u dozen dollars a day right In their own localities.
Huve no room to explain here. Business pleasant
and honorable. Women, and boys and girls do as
well as men. We will f urnlbli vouu complete out.
lit free. The business pays belter than anythlug
Ise. Wo will bear uipeusoof starting you. Purlieu,

larafice. Write and see. Farmers and in echanlt
their tons and daughters, and all cubes In nt tdotpaying work athom, bhould write to us aud learnau about the work at once. Now Is Urn time, baildelay AOdrwuTvus Co, j ugUAU, ials

IMJKTANT TO ALL.

Tho discoverer and compounder of tho

Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry
and other vnlunblo preparations, entered upon his
professional career with tho Important ndviintngo of
a regular medical education In ono of the oldest nnd
best schools In Philadelphia, and, perhaps. 111 the
world. Ilo huhseuuently served a faithful termot
practico In the Philadelphia Dispensary, and for ma-
ny ears attended In the Hospital. In these Institu-
tions he enjojed Iho most ample oppoitunltles ot ob-

taining nn Insight Into diseases in all their various
forms, as well us for ascertaining the best methods
ot thel treatment. In ollerlng, therefore, to tho peo-
ple ot tho United States the fruits of his extensive
professional experience In the medical coinpoundsns
Iho best results of his skill nnd observation, lie feels
that ho Is but proffering a boon to every family
thionghout the land, resting, ns ho docs, confidently
In tho merits nnd enicatlous virtue ot tho remedies
lio herewith commends. The vast amount oi testl.
mony from all parts of the world has proven "Doc-TO- lt

SWAYNt'H COMl'Ol'ND Hi HUP OF WILD
CHKItHY" tho most cnicaelous remedy known, and
It Is admitted by our most eminent Dhyslclans, nnd
allvvhohavo witnessed Its wonderful healing prop-
erties. T he WILD CllHltll In nil ages of tho world
nnd In all countries w here It Is known has been Just-
ly celcbrateo fonts wondertul medicinal qualities,
but Us great power to cure somoof tlio worst and
most distressing diseases among us was never fully
ascertained until the experiments ot that skllfull
physlilan. Dr. svvav ne, had demonstrated Its high
adaptation. In combination with Pine 1 no Tar, and
other equally valuable vegetable Ingredients, vv hleh
chemically combined renders It action tenfold moro
ceitalnand benellclal In curing nil diseases of tho
throat, breast and lungs. Dlt. sWAYNK'S WILD
(JHUHIiY COMl'Ol'ND strike nttho root of dlseaso
by purifying tl.o blood, restoring tho liver and

to healthv action. Invigorating the nervous and
shuttered constitution. If your druggist or store-
keeper does not have It, do not be put oil by any
other remedy that mav bo ollered, but send to us

wo v III forward a halt d07.cn to any address,
freight paid, on receipt ot the price, ft per boltle, or
ti the half dozen. Address letters to Dlt. SWAYNK
A SON, 330 North Sixth stieet, Philadelphia. No
charge will bo made for advice.

Ask Your Druggist for Tlicm,

Fciimlcn mill nil v,lm miImc lu iilili should never
be without Hit. SWA YNI'.'S TAIl AND h.UtS.U'A-HILL-

P11JLS, us they purify the blood, removoall
obstructions, cleanse the skin of all pimples and
blotches, andbilng Iho rich color of health to the
pale cheek. Female U regularities uro restored to u
healthy condition. They aio a eeitaln cure for sick
and Nervous Headache. As a Dinner PHI, nothing
can exceed them : take one. tw o, or three, as may bo
found necessary; unllko others, they neither gripe,
produce nauseu, or any other unpleasant sensation,
while they arc as powerful us It is possible for a
medicine to be and be hai mless. These Pills cleanse
out the disordered humors, enrich and purify tho
blood, remove ull unhealthy bilious sccietlona of the
stomach and bowels, causing a perfectly healthy
btate ot the llv er, und are undoubtedly tho best ca-

thartic aud antlblllous medicino jet discovered s and
we are determined that the sick bliall have them at
n nrlen within the means of the uoorcst 12.J eenlH u
box or 30 1'ilU.) If jour druggist or storekeeper
has not got mem, oo not uo uui on uy any uuieis
that may be ollered in their place, but send to us di-

rect, and we will forward by mall, on receipt of tho
pi ice, 25 cents u box or five boxetes t.

SKIN DISEASES.

Swayne's Ointment,
Is particularly adapted to all forms of skin dis-

eases, "ures ev en w hen all ot her reme-
dies and treatment fall.

Cures Tetter, Scald IP ad,
Salt Ithcum, Hlngworm,
Baiber's Itch, Pimples, sores,
1'rarle Itch Army Itch,
soro lle.nN, Blotches. Scurvy,
Humors, Plies, Chronic Krjslpelas of the
All Eruptions, face.

SWAYXE'S OINTniCIVT
Seems to euro evo ;case, leaving the skin smooth

and clear w llhout a blemish behind.

Itching Files
is ircnerally nrcceded by a moisture, like Dersnlra- -
tlon, distressing itching, ns though pin worms were
crawling In or about the rectum, particularly at
nlglitw lien undresslng.or In bed nrter getting warm.
It appears in summer as vicllus winter, oftentimes
snows useii urounu mo pru am pans, nnu is noi con
fined to males only, but is oulte as frenuent that fe
males oro sorely anilcted, particularly In times ot
pregnancy, exieiining lriuiue vagina, proving ots
resslnir almost bevond t'-- e noweis of indurnnce

Obesof long standing, pronounced Incurable, have
ueeu permanently cm eu uy simply uppij ing

SWA YXK' S OIVT.M EXT.

EXTKACTS FROM LUTTIIUS.

Dr. Swayno & Son : Centlemen The box of Olnt.
ment vou sent mo by mull cured me entlrelv of Itch,
lug Piles, which I sullered w ith for live vears. Un
closed Und lltty cents tor nuother box for a friend ot
IIllUII. ANDltEVV J. ilKACil.

Farmwell Station. Loudon Co., Va.

Ilev. Isaac Holland, Webster, Taj lor county W. Va,
writes :

November 20, ls75 I have been a sullercr from
ucinnc rues, i procured a oox or jour oininient
last soring which gave me Instant idler, and feel
confident It will ertect n iiermaticnt euro Unclosed
nnd tlfty cents, for which please send me another box
uy niuu.

An Eruption of 8 Years Standing-- .

1 was troubled with an eruption of eight jears
Itching. Intolerable at times; Hied many prepara-tlon- n

without llndlng lellct. 'lhrniigh Iho use of
hwayne's Olnttnout I am enlhelv cured.

JOSM'l! l.AVIaKltr.
At Hoitbinan & Bios., tth and Clurrj, 1'ldla.

I was cntitclv cured of Tetter
In Its worst foi m bv Dr. swayne's Olnt.
ment. and shall be happy to explain my case to nil
who may call upon me.

JAJits McKiki.kv. West I'nd Hotel,
2Jd Street, below Lombard. Philadelphia.
Sent bv mall to any address on reecli t of price, cu

cents u lw.
In seillie sjinptoms in all eomiuiiiile.itlons.niid ad-

dress li tiers to Dlt S'.VAYMI li SON, I'Mladclphl i.
No charge for advice.

l'Olt HAI.H BY ALL Hlit'C 'STS.

solo Pioprletors and .Manufacturers of

SWAYNE'S PANACEA,

celebrated all over Iho world for Its remaikuble cures
of Ni'ufula, Meicurlal and jpiilililc complaints,
and menu's win re syphilitic vlruscf Iho parent
causes development of syphilis or Scrofula in the
child nothing his ever proved wi efleclual In com-
pletely eradleai lug Vest lire of these dangerous
complaint and all diseases uihlug from Impurity of
tlie blood.

B.i particular to obtain tho I'onulu , ns prepiued
liy lilt. SVV AYNI. 4 SON, S3 i V. 01 II M.,'llll.idol 1,1.1

seelhattliu mime Is spelled coneellv, MVAVMI,
a.s there are preparations of somewhat blmll.tr name
lu the market.

IS YOUR HAJR FALLING OUT
OP. TUH.NINfl OKAY?

IF SO III) NOT FA lli TO VSK

The most London Hnlr Color restorer
London Hnlr Color Restorer

llellable Hair Loudon llnls Color Hcblorur
London Hair Co or Itesiour

llestoratlvo ever Uimloii llulr Color llest, rer
Ijji.iIuii Hair Color Hestorcr

Introduced lotlio lAindoii Hnlr Colur Kestortr
Umdon llulr Color Hestorcr

American London Hair Color Ilesturtr
lAiidon Hair Color Hcsturer

People Loudon Hair Color Hestorcr
Ijiudon llulr Color ltebtorer

I'or Hestorlng Umdon Hair Color Hestorcr
l,ondoii llulr Color Hestorcr

(Hay Hair and Umdon Hnlr Color Hestoier
London Hair Color Hestorcr

Preventing Umdon Hair Color ltebtorer
I.ondon Hair Color ltebtorer

Baldness. London Hair Color llestorer
lAindon llslr Color llestorer

Tho great Umdon Hair Color ltebtorer
lAindon Hair Color ltebtorer

Luxury of I.oiulou Hair Color Heporter
iAindon Hair Color Hestorcr

the Dross-Itoo- Ixmdon Hair Color ltebtorer
London Hair Color llestorer
Ixjudon Hair Color llestorer

1. It will restore gray hair to Its original color,
. It whl make the hair grow on bald heads.

3. It will restofo tho natural becretlons.
4. It will remove all dandiuil und Itching.
5. It win make the hair soft, glossy and flexible
0 It will preserve the original color to old age,
7. It will prevent tho hulr from falling oft.
H, it will euro all diseases of tho sculp,

75 Oonts por Bottle.
bottles i. Sent by express to any address on re--

lAllJb Ut 111

Address orders to Dlt. swa vnk tr mm iiikwiiBlxth street, I'lUla., I'a., sole proprietors.

SOLI) BY ALL DHUCHISTS.

Auj,i-3- r.

Poetical.
lUlU TI'.KASUIiKS.

BY MARY AINOI! BK VEBE.

I keep them In tho old, old box
That Wllllo gavo mo years ago,

Tho tlmo wo parted on tho rocks;
Ills ship lay swinging to and fro,

At waiting In tho low er baj
I thought my hcai t would break that day t

The picture with tlio pcnslvo eyes
Is Willie's 7 No, dear.that's j oung Blake,

Who took the West Point highest prlio :

Ilo went half cra7y for my sake.
Here aro a lot of rhymes he wrote,
And hero's a button off his coat.

Is this his ring 7 My dearest Mn',
I never took a ring from him

This was a gift from Howard Clay.
Just sec, tho pearls aro getting dim.

They say that pearls aro tears, what stuff I

The setting looks a little rough.

Ho was ns handsomo as a prince
And Jealous I But he went to Itoino

Last fall. He's never written since.
1 used to v Islt at his home,

A lovely place beyond Tort Leo i

Ills mother thought tho world of mo I

Oh no I I scnthls letters back.
These caino to mc from Washington.

But look what a tremendous pack I

Ilo alvvaj s w rolo mo three for one.
I know Ihised to treat him ill,
Poor Jack I ho fell nt Chanccilorsvlllo.

The v Ignettes all that lot are bcalps
I took In London, Naples, Nice.

At Pails, and among tho Alps :

Those foreign lovers net like geese.
But, dear, they aro such handsomo men.
We go to France, neit year, again

This Is the doctor's signet ring.
These faded flowers 7 Oh, let mo see i

Why, what a very curious thing I

Who could havo sent theso flowers to me 7

All I now I have it, Count do Twirl:
Ho married that fat Crosbio girl.

Ills hair was red. Yo'i need not look
So sadly at that raven tress.

Y'ou know tho head that leek forsook j
You know--, but you could never guess I

Nor would I tell j ou for the world
About whoso brow that ringlet curled.

Wliy won't 1 ttll 7 Well, pnrllj', child,
Because J ou like tho man yourself ;

Hut most because don't get so wild I

1 have not laid him on tho shelf,
He's not a bj gone. In a j ear,
I'll tell you all about him, dear.

Scribncr for December.

WHAT Alt!', THE STAIIS ?

Are they white lambs, these stars on high,
That, when the day star sinks In nlg'it

still feed in pastures of the sky,
And to the shepherds lend their light 1

Or silver lilies are thej', there,
With sweetest petals open spread,

That, when we mortals rebt from care,
Their fragrance o'er tho weary shed 7

Or consecrated candles tall,
That on (lod's altar shlto so bright,

The darkness ot our earthly ball
Todlsslpatowlth softest light 7

Ah I no I they are letters fair,
With which good angels, clothed In white,

Sweet hj inns of love for us prepare,
And In Heaven's book of record write.

J'Vowi the German.

Miscellaneous.
A HIJOIIT IN SUJIMUK.

I wiw not tlio regular doctor, foi tho prac
tice at Burnley belonged to Fred Garnet, an
old hospital friend of mine, who hnd taken
to a simple country practice, whilo 1 had
been roaming about the word as a surgeon
in emigrant ships, and during tho Franco
German war. We had met after seven years
when Ivvantedamonth'sqiiictin thecountry,
and lie had asked me to attend to his prac
tice, while he came up to (own to pass n de
gree, for he was a ambitious
fellow.

A man nt tho door desired mo to come
over and see his master, who was dying of
gout, thisnvs the announcement by tho
servant, having that I had been consulted
about a "terrible vvherritin' pain" in tho
back of an old lady of "5, this was my
first cnl.

"There's Mis Kate for us."
I could see the flutter of a white dress by

Ihe gato as wo drove on, but my attention
was ton much taken up by the prettiness of
the pince, nnd I was gaping idly about,
thinking nothing of "Miss Ivale" nnd her
care, when the gig stopped and I jumped
Unwn.

"Here lie H, undo dear" she cried.
"Time ho was here," exclaimed some ono

w ith a -- avago roar.
Alter giving various little orders I placed

the tender leg in uu easy positinn.tlin patient
breaking nut into furious exclamations the
while Then by means of some hoops from
a small wooden tub 1 made a little gypsy
tent over the limb to that the coverings did
not touch the exoui-itel- y tender skin, and nt
the end of half uu hour had tin; pleasure of
Hearing a sigli ot satisfaction, nf seeing a
smile steal over the face, which was now
smooth and Indewcd with a gentle perspira-
tion, and directly after, in a drowsy voice,
my patient said :

'Kilty, my darling, he's a trump. Take
him into tlio next room nnd apologize to him
und tell him I'm not always such a boast."

lie was half asleep already, while I -- even
In that short bonr--- I hnd fallen into a
dream, a dream of line ; I, who had never
loved before, nor thought of it but ns sickly
boy ainl giil stiilf, unworthy of busy men.

I raui.ot tell you how the day passed, only
that Kate Antey had implored mo not to
leave her undo yet; and I ? I was her slave
and would havo done her bidding even to
tho death.

He was soon better, but my visits to the
farm were more frequent than ever. I went
one day as usual, but instead of Kato being
at the window aud running cut to meet me,
tho old gentleman stood at the door, looking
very angry, nnd ho at once caught hold of
my coat and dragged mo into tho kitchen,

"Is anything wrong?" I said, tremb-
ling.

'!Ves, lots," bald tho old man, "What do
you como hero for ?"

"For mercy's sake, don't keep it back I" I
said, for the room seemed to swim round me.
"Is Kato ill ?"

"Yes I think sho is," he nahl grullly.
"Hut look here, young man, what does this
mean?"

".Mean," I Bald. "Oh, Mr. llrand, if she
is ill let mo seo her at onco I"

"She don't look very bad," ho said, peep-
ing through tho crack of tho door into tho
parlor, where I could seo her white dress;
"but I .bay, young man, you'd better not
come any more. Sho'a growing dull, and I
can't have my darling mado a fool of,"

"Mudonfool of I" I stammered.
"l'es," he said grufliy: "what do you como

here for ?"
I was silent for a minute, with a wondrous

feeling Mealing over me, as at last my litis
said I did not prompt them "becauso I
low Jier with U1 my htart,"

"And you havo told her so?"
"Not a word," I said slowly. My hand

was being crushed ns in a vise tho next
minute. .

"I'm not a gentleman, Doctor, but I know
ono when I meet one. There, you may go
and talk to her, If it's ns you say, for if it's
truoyou wouldn't mako her unhappy j but,
my lad, tho man who trilled with that girl's
heart would bo tho greatest scoundrel that
cycr stepped on God's earth."

Tho whole of thli part of my life is so
dreamy that it is all like some golden vision.

Hut I was at her chair, I know, and that
glorious evening I was content to watch tho
soft, dreamy faco besido me, a? she sat there
with her hands folded in her lap, watching
the sunset.

At last wo roso and walked together
through the wood, to stop at last beneath an
overshadowing tree, andthero In low,broken
words I told her I loved her, and in her
sweet girlish simplicity sho laid her hands
upon my shoulders, looked up in my face,
and promised to bo my little wife.

I went homo that night riding In a won-

derful triumphal chariot instead of n gig,
and, to my great surprise, on reaching the
house there wns Fred Garnet.

"Hack already?" I stammered.
"Already? Why, tho month's up," ho

said laughing. "You must hnve had good
sport with your fishing, Master Max."

It came upon mo like thunder, this re-

turn, and I lay that night awake happy,
but miserable, for this meant the end of my
visit, and what was to como in tho future?
I had not thought of that.

I put it oft" for tho time, nnd having ob-

tained willing permission from Garnet, I
went his rounds tho next morning, aid, of
course, found my way to the farm.

I fancy the servant looked at me in rather
a peculiar, constrained way, as she said that
her master had gone to the d farm.

"And Miss Kate?" I said.
"She's down in tho wood, sir," said the

girl.
I waited to hear no more, but ran along

the garden, leaped tho gate.and crossing two
fields, went through the wilderncss,and over
the stile into tho wood.

"My darling I" I kept repeating, ns I
hurried on, expecting to meet her at every
turn, and then I stopped short, with a horri-
ble pang seeming to catch my heart. I was
dizzy, faint, raging with anger and mad in
turn, but that all passed off, to leave a bitter
crushing sense of misery as I held on by a
young sapling, and peered at the scene be-

fore me.

There siood, with her back to me, Kate
false, fulso Kate with the arm of a tall,
handsome, military looking man encircling
her waist, her head resting on his shoulder,
and, even as I gazed, he bent his head down
and sho raised her arms her face her lips
to meet his kisses, as he folded her tightly
to his breast.

I saw no more, but stole blindly away,
went to the stable, saddled and bridled the
horse in a dreamy fashion,mounted and rode
back to Hurnley, threw the bridlo to the
man, walked straight to Iho station without
seeing Fred Garnet, and went oil' to Lon-

don.

Six months glided by, and then I was
once moro called upon to take charge
of the practice of a friend in the suburbs.

It was ono dark night in tho winter that
I was just going to be 1, half wishing that I
had a call for I knew that I should only
lie and toss about sleepless, and I was too
good a doctor to try my own drugs when
the surgery bell rang sharply, and tho sum-

mons that I had wished for came.
It was a policeman ivitli a hansom cab,

and his oilskins slinno wet aud vividly in
tlie red light of the lamp over tho door.

"Axiden' case, sir," he said. "Dr. Barker
in tho next street's got in 'and sir, nnd ho
wants help."

1 learned from him that a gentleman had
been knocked down by tlio very same cab
wo were in, and trampled upon by the hor
ses betoro tho wheel went over aud broke his
leg.

We were there in a few minutes, and I
was shown nilo the bad' parlor of a com
fortably furnished hoifce, where thu sufferer
had bieu laid upon n mutlrcss.

A brief convolution with my colleague
ensued, and lie told me what he feared and
how he ivus tltuutcd, another important call
demanding Ins . Tho reoiilt was
that 1 agreed that wo would examine the
patient, mill .lieu 1 wouhUtny till Dr.llaikei's
icltirn,

A taint giu.iu from ihe iiultre.-- saluted us
as wo turned to our patient, and as I held
the lump over his Lice, aud the light fell up-
on the lair hair and long drooping moils-tacli-

1 nearly dropped it.
"Neuio.sis !" I Untight. Mino enemy de-

livered into my hand. Kate's lover lying
bruised aud broken crushed like a reed at
my feet. And now I need not kill him
to bu revenged I'or ull his cruelty to me, but
stand by supine, and he would die.

Fur a l'eiv brief nt jineuts told me that I

poisessed greater knowledge liinii my col-

league's, uu I that it I withheld mine, noili-in- g

which Dr. Uarker could do would save
the llamo even now trembling in tlio socket
of life's lamp.

The soeuo in the wood flashed belore mo
onco a,;ain as I blood thee-Kal- e's sweet
faco upturned asking lor Ibis mini's kisses,
and all so vivid tlui my brain reeled and a
uiUl floated bol'oro my eyes.

"What do you think, Mr. I.awler ?" said
a voice at my elbow, nnd 1 stuited back in-

to tho present.
"i'hat he'll bo past saving in an hour," I

said, quietly.
"I fear so," bald Dr. Barker, shrugging

Ills shoulders,
"Unless"
Hero I unfolded my plans as I said bitter-

ly to myself, "And heap coals of firo upon
his head. Kate, take your lover, and God
forgive you 1"

"Kxcollent," exclaimed Dr. llarker, who
was a frank, gentlemanly fellow, without
professional jealuusii; and iu uu horn's time
wo had done all that was necessary, our pa-

tient was breathing easily, and Dr. llarker
was shaking my hand.

"He's saved, Mr. Lawler. You'vo saved
his life. Now I'll bo oil' and get back iu au
hour's time. You'vo given mo tho greatest
lesson in surgery I ever hud lu my life."

Aud then I was alone, thinking bitterly of
what I had done.

"Kato Kato-slarli- ngl"

Those words feebly muttered brought mo
to myself, and I was the cold, hard wan once
more as I rose, and taking the lamp, bent
dowu over my patient, whose fyes now
opened and It stared at we.

"Where's Kato?" ho asked ; "nnd whero
what " Ho stopped short.
"Hush I" I said, coldly ; "you have had

an nccldcnt."
"Accident? Oh, ye?, I lcmeinbcr, I was

going to catch tho night train for Durnley,
when that confounded cab '

"You must not talk," I said, fighting hard
to contain myself. "You aro seriouslv
hurt."

That last was not professional, but there
was grim plenuro in piving him some pain.

"That's bad, doctor," he whispered, "for I
was going down to seo my darling sho's
very 111."

"1111" I exclaimed, starting.
"Yes," ho said, speaking with pain; and I

could not stop him now. "Consumption,they
say, broken heart, I think. Somo scound-

rel-"

f almost dropped tho lamp as I caught his
hnnd and gripped it, and said in n hoarse
choking voice, for I was struggling to seo
the full light :

"What do you wish mo to do ?"
"Telegraph, at any expense, to my brother-in-l-

aw, Take it down or you'll forget.
From Christopher Anstey to John Brand,
Grecnmead Burnley. Say Kato is not to
fidget. Y'ou know best."

"Yes, yes," I stammercd.my hands tremb-
ling as I took out a pencil and pretended to
write "Miss Kate," then I faltered, "is "

"My darling child I" sobbed the poor fel-

low, "and she's dying I"
He was too weak, too faint to heed me, as

with a bitter groan I turned away stunned
mad almost at my folly. For I saw it all
now, poor, weak, pitiful, jealous fool that I
was. I had seen tho girl that I worshipped,
petted nnd caressed by her own father, and
without seeking or asking an explanation, I
had rushed away, leaving her to think mo
a scoundrel, nay, worse.

When I turned once more to tho mattress
my patient had fallen asleep, und I stood
there thinking.

In a few minutes I had made my plans ;

then, watch in hnnd, 1 impatiently waited
for Dr. Barker's return.

He was back to his time, and in a few
words I had made my arrangements.

"Doctor," I said, "you said you were in
my debt for work."

"My dear sir, I'll write you a check for
twenty guineas,with pleasure," he replied.

"Fay mo in this way," I said : "See that
patients whoso names I hayo written on this
slip of paper are attended to well for the
next two days, and teil our friend here that
his message lias been seen to."

He promised eagerly, and the next minuto
I wa3 iu tho street, running to the nearest
cab stand.

I was just in time to catch the early morn-

ing train, nnd half mad, half joyous, I sat
impatiently there till the train dropped me
at Burnley, where the fly slowly jolted me
over to tho Four Milo Farm.

It was a bright, frosty morning, and the
sun glanced from the river upon the trees,
but I could think Only of one thing as I kept
urging tho driver on, and he must have
thought mc mad as I leapt out and rushed
into the n parlor.

"Kate 1" 1 cried, as half blind I ran
toward a pale face lying back in nn ca3y
chair by tho fire.

"You scoundrel I" was roared at the samo
moment, and tho sturdy farmer had pinned
me by the throat.

"Yes, all that," I said ; "ouly hear mo."
His bands dropped as Kate uttered a low

cry and fainted.
"Quick 1" I said, "water and somo

brandy."
With a low growl of rage my old patient

for gout obeyed me, and iu a few minutes
Kate opened her eyes to look full in mine as
her head rested on my arm.

"Have you come to say good-bye?- '' she
said, feebly ; and thcro was such a look of
reproach in that poor worn face that I could
only answer iu a whisper :

"No, no to ask yon to give and bless me
with your love ; to ask you to forgiye me for
my weakness, for I must havo been mad."

A deep groan made me turn my bead to
seo that the farmer's head was down upon
his arms.and his broad shoulders were heav-

ing.

"I thought you would never come again,"
said Kate, feebly ; "but 1 never gavo up
hope." (Antell's Family Mnja:ine.

KUW't of liecoil in llille Slinoliii:;.
Il bus boon a (pieitiini with marksmen,

says the Springfield (Mnn.) Union, w liether
the recoil of a pi-l- ol or rill.1 occurred le'oie
fio bill left tho bore. Many have o inten-

ded that it did not, end the tendency of a
pistol to "throw up," did not fO'ect it ac-

curacy. A recent experiment -- eeiiis to
havo shown conclusively that ihe 'ecoil oc-

curs befoni tnj ball leive-it'i- b ir- aud
dues nff'ot its direction. The Ptperiinaut
wis this: A rill; birrel, twelve inch.M In m,
for convenienee, Wii. secured to a solid bed
in such a way as to prevent any iii(nMiicnt
but that of rec ii! directly to tho rear aud
upward, In this "iiuation it whs lited a
number of times, und tho balls followul
each other iu the samo hole in tin) target.
Au incline or was then made fast up-

on the bed at the rear of the barrel iu such
a vay that tho breecli would be raiseif as it
tdid hi k iu tlio reiioil. Fire I under t'les
condition, it sent the balls lower llinn l'i

fire. This showed that tho recoil and ,ub
ssquent elevation of tho breech oucured in
season to ulfect the direction of the ball, tbut
is, belore it hud lo't the bore. Of course
the length of the barrel Inn nil eIR.-e- t in sev-

eral ways upon the degree in which the re-

coil nll'ccts tho accuracy of tho shooting,

lluiv M:my Apples Did Adam and L've Hut '!

Somo say Kvo 8 and Adam '2, a total of
10 only. Now wo figure tho thing out far
differently. Kvo 8 and Adam 8 also. Total
10, Jlodon Journal. We think tho above
figures aro cutirely wrong, IfUvoS nnd
Adam 82, certainly tho total will bo DO.

Scientific men, however, on tho strength of
the theory that the antediluvians wcroa race
of giants, aud consequently great eaters,
reason something like tills; Kvo 81st, and
Adam 82. Total 103, Qlouceiler Adverti-le- r.

Wrong again. What could be cloarer
than if Kvo 81, and Adam 8.1-- tho total
was 8'JU, Lawrence American, If Kvo

aud Adam would not tho whole bo
1,023? Uotton Journal. I believe tho fol-

lowing to be tho true solution: Kvo
Adam, Adam Kve. Total 8,038.
I'trifu). Still another calculation is as fol-

lows: If Kve Adam, Adam
oblige Kve, total 82,055. We think, how
ever, this not to be a sufficient quantity, for
though we admit that Kve Adam;
Adam If lie SO keep Eve company,
total, 8,082405C AVw Yvrt Mail.

The Saltan l'rays.

Suddenly, I do not know how, or from
what quarter, tho feeling, for I could not
call it information, was)diffuscd that tlio suc-

cessor of tho Prophet would pray at the
mosque, in Ortakcui, nnd that Jho would go
by caiquo ; nnd wo all scampered up the
road n mile or two, racing carriages, troops
and footmen, in eager ouUot lu order to ar- -

rivo before .tho pious man. Tho mosque
standi upon the l!osphorou9, where itsbroad
marbled steps and pillared front and dome
occupy as conspicuous a position as the Dog- -

ana at ' en ice. Wo secured a standing
placo on tho dock closo to tho landing, but
outside tho iron railing, and waited. A cor-

don of troops in bluo regimentals with red
facings was drawn around the streets which
were in tho rear of the mosque, and two
companies of soldiers in white had stacked
their guns on the marble landing, nnd were
lounging about in front of tbo building.

Tho sccno on tho Bophorous was as gay
as a flower garden. The water wns covered
with graceful caiques and painted barges
and every sort of craft, mean and splendid
that could be propelled by oars or sails. A
dozen men-of-w- wcro decked with flags
from keel to maintop ; on every yard, and
from bowsprit to stern stood .1 line of sailors
sharply defined against the blue sky, At
ono o'clock a, cannon announced that tho su-

perior devotco had entered his caique,
and then from every vessel of war in tlie
harbor saluto answered salute in thunder
that awoke tho echoes of two continents ;

until all the broad water lay a thick battle-smok- e,

through which we could distinguish
only tho tops of tho masts, and ,tho dim
hulks spouting fire.

In the midst of this earthquake of piety,
there was a cry "He comes, he comes ;" tho
soldiers grasped their arms and drew a line
each side of tlie landing, a:id the officials of
tho moquo arranged themselves on the
steps. Upon the water, advancing with tlie
speed of race horses, wo saw two splendid
gilded caiques, tho ono containing the Sul-

tan, the other his attendants. At the mo-

ment a light carriage with two bay horses,
unattended, dashed up to tho side door, and
there descended from it and entered the
mosque, tho imperial heir, the son of the
lato Sultan and the nephew of tho present,
a slender pale youth of apparently twenty-fiv- e

or thirty years. We turn (not knowing
how soon lie is to become Sultan Murad V.)
our eyes only to him for a moment, for the
Suitan's caique comes with imperious haste,
with the rush as it wcro of victory a hun-

dred feet long, narrow, rising at tho stem
like the Venetian Bucenteur, carved and
gilded like the golden chariot in which Al-

exander entered Babylon jiropelled by fifty--

two long sweeps, rising and falling in
unison with the bending backs ot twenty six
black rowers, clad in white and with naked
feet. The Sultan is throned in the high
stern bung with Bilk on silken cushions, un-

der a splendid canopy on the top of which
glistens his arms and n blazing sun. The
Sultan, who is clad in the uniform of a gen-

eral, steps quickly out, walks t he steps
over a carpet spread for his royal feet, tho
soldiers saluting, everybody with arms
crossed bending the body, and disappears
in the mosque. Charles Dudley Warner;
Scribnerfor December.

Uecklessnt'ss with Kifles.

Two '.brothers, named Watson, hnve been
giving remarkablo exhibitions of foolhardi-nes- s

and 'skill in Tony Pastor's Theatre.
They are billed as "noted western scouts'and
sharpshooters," and hnye the look of front-
iersmen. They begin by displaying rifles,
and shooting bullets through hlocksof wood,
to prove that the ammunition and missies
are genuine. On both sides of the stage,
close to the front, thick wooden pads are
placed for the bullets to lodge in. At the
beginning of the r.isplay of marksmanship
ono nun holds an apple in his fingers nnd
the other shoots a ball through it' from across
tho stage ; and next the man who has risked
his fingers becomes the shooter in a repeti
tion of the font. Knch in turn hits the bull's
eye nf a target ten times without a miss, the
bull's eye being ju-- t abnvo tho head of the
brother who holds tho apple. A potato is
placed on one's head and shot off by the
other, the potato being split to pieces and
tin bullet enteiin? tho pad in front nf which
the bolder stnmK This feat is repented

miiny timei, tho brothers changing attitudes
and holding the rifle in 'cemingiy
awkward enough to increiiso Iho pnpl. TI n

brothers wheel quickly and shoot potatoes
simultaneously olf rneb tlier' brads.

Yexterdav one of the potatoes wa barely
grnzml, but a second trial was ueccs.fiil, A

rrmdle was Kiinff-- d with a bullet : and,
as ii matter of culmination, ore bold n light
ed cigsr in his nuMith, nnd the other shot off
the ashr, the distance) being Iho entire
width nf the stage.

'I Ilo li'olhers who profess to have admir-
ed (heir skill bv long practice w the plain,
ue breech-lo'idin- c rillri, and handle them
with wonderful quicknr. Tim younger
teems to be the best marksman at lea.)
fir", quickest after getting his weapon up m
aim, and rarely fiil- - In bit. 1 he older mine-lime- s

misses. A'. )'. .Vii'i.

How Ihe llaiiirrliiis IVIrluutcil.
Detroit celebrated you bet your boii'-- o

und lot she did ! As u specimen of how she
celebrated, take for inslauci:, Ihe Ilanier-lit- )

family. ICarly in the morning tho old
gent fell from a second-stor- y window whilo
putting out a flag, broke thrco llovver-pot- s

ami a ri,b and lemonade, doctors, brandy,
and tho Declaration of Indepen-

dence were all tangled up around his house
all day. Kveu his wife fell down the back
stairs while hurrying to caution Johnny not
to shoot crackers iu tlio oven. Sho didn't
break any bones, but she couldn't holler for
liberty half as much as sho wanted to. The
boy John held ono iu his mouth
whih ho shot off another on a hitching poit.
Owing to somo misunderstanding tho two
went off together, and then John weut off,
Ho didn't say much witli his mouth that
day, A younger sou fooled around some
loose powder iu tho morning, went out to
cool his blisters in the afternoon, nnd was
brought homo with a hole in his leg. Mr.
Hamerllu's grown-u- daughter didn't meet
with any accident of much account. Some
ouo hit her lu tho ear with a torpedo and a
strange boy fired a shot-gu- ti so closo to her
other car that when any oue now addresses
her she puts her hand up and remarks;
"Hey? What ju say? Speak a little louder
If you please." It won't bo a mouth before
the Hamerliti family will bo as good as new
and, as he yesterday remarked: "Why, It's
worth $10,000 to lesyo a patriotic record
to posterity,"

l'canqts.

Peanuts, or as they nro aro popularly
known in theSotith, ground nuts or goubers,
grow in tboground on tbo roots of tho plant
exactly Hko potatoes. Tho stalk and leaves
of the plant somewhat resemble clover, and
to get the nuta when ripe, tho plants aro
pulled out of the ground, tho nuts adhering
firmly to tho 'roots. The greatest troublo
...ttli 4Ln nmnnil niila ta t tvlplrltlC Ibpm. 'I
which has to bo dono by band, no machine
having been invented to do.the work, though
it would seem that such n machine in the I
shape of a coarse comb might easily bo In

vented. But labor is cheap in tho places
whero they aro grown, which aro in the light
sandy soils of Tennessee, Virginia and North.
Carolina in this country. Peanuts are also
largely grown in Africa, India, Brazil and
other places. The best are raised in tho
valley of the river Gambia, in Africa, and
yield largo quantities of oil. This product,
when properly produced is equal to olive
oil ; but it is also used in woolen manufac-

tures, in soap making, in lamps and for lu-

bricating machinery. Last year the crop in
tho United States was as follows : Tenncs
see, 235,000 bushels; Virginia, "450,000;
Nortli Carolina, 100,000. The imports from
Africa last year were 846,000 bushels, of
which Boston imported 38,000 nnd New
York 23,000. Tho average of the new crop
this year is somewhat larger than that of last
year, and promises well, the nut being gen-

erally better filled and matured than for two
years and of finer quality. The past year
was marked by fewer changes .than nny
former one ; by a moderate-bu- Steady con-

sumptive demand ; by an . absence bf specu-

lation, and by the small proportion.of cholco
white nuts. Tcnnesseejpeanuts arc. put up
in burlap bags of four or five bushtls capac-
ity and are sold by tho pound, the grades
being respectively inferior,'' prime, choice
nnd fancy. The crop year begins October
1 and September 30 of the ensuing year.
Tho new crop will come forward under very
favorable auspices. The previous crop hav-

ing been well sold up, stocks aro light in
the hands of commission merchants and
dealers. Ilofton Herald.

A Shot it.om a Pakhot. A'few dayB
sinco a well-bre- d and exceedingly dignified
young lady of this city entered n florist's to
make a purchase, when sho was accosted as
follows by a shrill voice resembling that of
an aged lady :

"Shut the door ; don't you know any bet-

ter ? It's cold outside."
Very mucli overcome with mortification

and embarrassmentshe looked about for the
speaker, saying, "Pardon me, madam, Jiut
tha wind blew so I could scarcely close the
door."

"Well, mind your eye, miss, and don'tdo
it again," repeated tlie voice when to her
great astonishment and amusement, the
young lady discovered that she had been
conversing with n well educated and certain- -,

ly very familiar t. Evidently an
noyed at tho bird for receiving her so, tho
young lady turned her back to the cage and
was intent upon examining some .flow-

ers. Suddenly the same voice, or what seem
ed to be, Faid to her, "What can I do for
you, miss?"

"If you hold your tongue I shall be grat-
ified above all things," replied tho young
miss, turning around as she spoke, and dis-

covering the lady proprietor standing in her
presence.

Tho denouement was all that might be itn- -i

agiued.

A TmciiSTKii Caught. A somewhat,
amusing incident is told of a woman, whoso'
husband, a wealthy man, died suddenly,
without leaving any will. The widow de-

sirous of securing tho whole of tho property
concealed her husband's death, and persua-
ded a poor shoemaker to take his place
while a will could bo made. Accordingly
he was closely mullled in bed, ns if yery
sick, and a lawyer was called in to write tho
will. The shoemaker, in a feeble voice, be-

queathed half of all the property to tie
widow.

"What shall bo done with the.reniainder?''
asked the lawyer.

"The lemaiiider," replied he, "I givo andl
bequeath to the poor little shoemaker across
the street who lias always been a good neigh-
bor and a deeerviu man j" thus securing a
rich bequest for himself.

'Ihe .iuIoiv was thunder Mruck with the
man's audacious cunning, but did not dare
to c.c the 'laud ; and so two rogues
slmied the

How rtiGiir Itr.vr.Ndi-:- . The Burlington
"llawiiv.vc'' gives Uik nnd 11 lon li'it
want i now- We havo Iriid it
and tho resiilti wi-i- i'i every respect l.ivora-hie- :

Il vou Ii ii',.-- grudge agahiil a wixii,
nnd he is too big and cross fur you to knoe'j
hi 11 jfii, all's-c- t Irii'ii'Uhip ami "iv '111:1 .1

haudiiii of raw chctnuts. Then ymi can
gci.i.Viiy mid c'lueklo nil day lon to th-i-

Itmv ,:lnwing. chewing, ulkcwiug hi tliein
trying 10 gt. through vv ith them, e u.ing tint
ti.iy p.iriii-ii-.- s out Ir 11 tlie ocHveeii
bis lerlh, M'li'ipiu-- j ti) n 111 from the- i if of his
mouth, and linking in Ins intensj
efforts to ink!ow them, blowing them all
over soiiielindy timo ho laughs ami
feeling ml tho li iui at though ho was fil.iu
himself with 1110 edible kind of gravel.

Farewell lu thu Potato llu.
The Colorado potato beetle, or potato bng,

as we generally call it, has at 1 ist found
iu the shape of a mite parasite. Prof.

Hllny, at a meeting of tho St. Iuls Acade-
my of Science, exhibited a potato bug which
was so completely covered with mite para-
sites that the point of a needle could not ho
placed on any part of the beetle's body with-

out touching one of the parasites. He esti-

mated tho number of mites nt 800. Tho
bug had been attacked by theso enemies and
killed. The potato bug seems to havo ii
number of natural enemies, such as the
toad, tho crow, tho grotbeak
and domestic fowls. There aro no less tbau
twenty-thre- o insect enemies that attack and
kill it. The bug has also beeu migrating
eastward across the continent for several
years, uutil it has now reached the Atlantio
ocean, Wo hope it may find a watery grave
and let the waves sing its requiem, lloely
Mountain JWtc,

Norrlstown Jlerald; "Deadwood City,
Black Hills, has ono editor and twenty sa-

loons. After the editor has visited all the ns

to learn the news, his paper is so In-

toxicated that it doesn't come out, and tho
Dcadwoodera don't miss it uutil they want
paper for gun wadding,"

.rM5a. f 'js'.'"


